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A Princess Dresser
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Full Sizes 15c

Tea 65c

14 Quarts,
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$1.20
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"Simplex"

Bargain ,
Three oozen these, el-

egant Dresfsers select
from. Made
hardwood; Golden Oak
finish. Mirrors extra
heavy; the very finest
French plate glass. Mir-
rors either oblong oval
Note the Size
20x3b in; oval 20x32 in.

At prices these should
Mirror, $11.50

With Oblong Mirror 12.50

Household Necessities
There numerous small articles used

about the house that without

Kettle

45 cents

selected

you
not need them

' often enough

feel like put
ting much mon

them.

15-ce- nt hammer

will serve all
the purposes

onejyou pay $ 1

Watering for. will not
Pots stand the hard

35 Cents constant usage

a carpenter will

require, but

good enough

Copper Bottom,

Oblongs

3
Set of 6, 60 Cents T

expect to get it the

good goods plan.
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for occasional

use.

A kitchen well

equipped with
handy utensils

and plenty of

them is a house-

wife's joy; cook-

ing is drudgery
only when there
is a lack of the
proper equip-
ment. We in-

vite you to in-

vestigate It h e
bargains wefibf-fe- r

in this line.

Do not pay $1

for a rice or

mush boiler
when we sell it
for 50 cts. We

punt on a small
profit and large
sales. Our plan
will get you the

most it is pos

sible for your

money to buy.
We are after

the business'and

close price and

3 Cream Separators
These Separators will
be closed out at

Actual
: Wholesale

Cost
A',1- i I 9V - a.

l: of our line and we will

not carry them here-

after. There is 110

better separator manufactured. Here is a
splendid opportunity for the "Early Bird"

Glassware
Four Piece Set

1 Price 45 Cts.
Holder. : ,

(Piece Berry Set

Price 40 Cts.
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Half Price
Specials

Consisting of

Butter DUh,
Sugar Bowl, Cream
Pitchvr ami Spoon

Consisi i n r of
targe howl mnl

six imlepemlrut
fruit dishes. Cut

Glass Imitation.

?PicceWatcrSctL"A.af
' Pitchkr iul Six

Price 60 Cts. c.i.

Ornamental Lamps lrGifts. Height
Price 65 Cts. u inchev

Handsome Ornamental' Globes complete
with Wick, Buruer anil Globe.

5-r- 4-t4

sL L M

Cov-

ered

Large Berry Bowls 15 Cents

Till ry '"-'-

Tin' : 'FT ' lifwrWM
We are offering some attractive bargains in

Beds in the $3.25 and $5.25 styles
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Comb and Wblsk Broom
Holder PRICT 13c

WelrUnr Scalet.-- U
PRICE 15c

Exception ia
Pruaiof Sbeirs

- - 35c

on

of

tor

solid eastern
DKLSSERS- .- Mirror.

re hut French bevel
An elrKianUv ttuiahed and
hamtome pieee ul luinl-lur- e

It Ut exceptional
"

Wire
PRICE, 13c

Glassware TeK6
MtUtl UhliO OU thin Mown Clan

X

Tuinhlers aiiKKV-design-

(iclevliuii of live twit terns.

Price 1 5 Cts. '"
Call be

inril ouniiv mmiher 3 burner

and

Price 20 Cts. m,llv ii'v"
lienvy cut ilenlgns.

Assorted shapes.

Utility Pieces-Miscellaneo- us

Price 1 5 and 20 Cts. "MI,:
tun 01

mil articles as viiicgrhot(li, ilmhci,
celery dishes, covered butler dish, pitch-en-

etc.
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Drawer Chlllooler is ,
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lE W.ANT YOUR PERSONAL ACQUAINT-ancc-ao- d

we want yotif Business
To bring this coming to you as nearly a personal way
possible. We are endeavoring to show you that we can be of profit and
advantage you. The result hope' for is that this communication will
bring us face to face with you. Those give us a call. almost always re-

turn. We can you the real purchasing of a dollar.
We are not merely quoting prices of a few "leaders." We endeav-erin- g

to give you, on the same impression you get from a visit
to our store and a careful inspection of goods and pricecs.

We do not that every single item you buy of us will the cheap-
est or the do claim, however, that on average the merchandise

sell is superior and the most reasonable; that trading with us regu-arl- y

will be a saving

Wonderful
Together Portlamd hotrse purchased car-

load ranges direct FacUry. Bel-

ting Raagt market. seaU-malleabf-

asbestos lined, erery fit-tictfla- r.

range that briags $50.00
Seecial $27.50

style to that are worth
hauling home.

ROCKING CHAIRS which

soaking special discount cent.

opportunity he looked.

lbs
Capacity

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Value

PRJCE.

Dinner

"JOHONSON
BROS." stamp-

ed erery
piece
posiiive g

Sup-

er

$13.50

r3.!raA(t

OrnamcnlalLampGlobcsg

Footed Trait Cake Stand

$13.50 "'",$8.25 pattern

acquaintance
about

iwho
show power

paper, would

claim
best;

price
money habit.

offering Bargain RANGES

warranted
Pertlaad.

$36.00.
pretend

war-

rantee

quality.

OUR BIG STOCKEXAMINE YocanbTa
Piano on monthly payments of $8.
ONE USED PIANO WORTH NIW $450 FOR
$150.

IF YOU HAVEN'T HEARD ALL ABOUT

OUR FIRELESS COOKER,
THE 20TH CENTURY WONDER, that we are

Giving Free to Customers
ask folder "A."

Pliers

anltul

Cirr,

for

KNfFE, RefUlar article, (old
always by at for . 13 Cant

SET of Sis Knives aid Su Forki, PRICE

50-Pie- ce Dinner Set $5.00
We are offering some great bargains in Imported Sets

is the

oak.

plar.

rotation.

from.

our

BUTCfikR

63c

We are now selling this splendid ware at about the same price you will
have to pay for the inferior output of American Kilns. We have these sets
in plain and also decorated patterns. Single pieces sold separate if desired.
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i
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The SINGER.
famous the
world over is
built like a
watch IK) per
cent of the
factoiioH thro-
ughout tho
country ue
tho SINGER
SEWING MA- -

o0

SINGER

U'liv? Ilniiua lliry iv lii;lil by mi rirft, nflcn lnm
ilifil at a linif. ll i fli! rcimomv l lu ma-

chine. Tht SINCIR i thf ehriipral In the cml. H lt
lifetiiiic,

S..M mi raymrnla of SJ.00 PIR. MONTH.
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This feature of our

business inorits your

attention. We can
Bell the little articles

that often cost you

'25 cents for 10 cents.

We art setting the

pace and in time all

competitors will have

to come to a legiti-

mate profit on such

small articles. You

should support UK in

this move. It does

not mean that the

dealeris to make less

money but it menus

that, instead of soil-iu- g

you a cream

pitcher, for example,

for 25 cents, he must

sell you for 25 cents

a cream pitcher and

a butter dish. Hut

on account of the

reaiouublo price he

will be able to sell

twice as many the

purchaser ' get

twice as much for

his money, and the

dealer will make just

as much by doubling'

his sales.

jfttMalaBlaaMatkUffSijnaaw al

Sinxar
Machines

chp

Ten-Ce- nt Line

will

cts.

J You may need a Sewing;
I Machine this very
: day---- a SINCER SEW- -
: ING MACHINE of

coorse. We sell them. Yo will
find then mentioned elsewhere in
adrertiscment.

5

LAMPS
Of all
Descriptions

OUR
ASSORT-
MENT
IS

On Ornamental

Lamps, of which

owing

10

it .1

Cents I

10 Cents

10 Cents

10 Cents

10 Cents

10 Cents

10 Cents

ing

we have a fine selection, wo are making a

special price.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSEJ


